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CERTIFIED HAIL-RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED

Dr . Franklin Wolff
Box 559
Lone Pine , California

Dear Dr . Wolff :

Last August you met with representatives of, the Inyo National Forest con-
cerning the special use permit you hold for the operation of a summer school
on Tuttle Creek. At that time it was brought out that very little, if any
use had been made of the building and site since 1950J, also, at that time,
you were informed of the study preparatory to reclassifying the High Sierra
Primitive Area as the High Sierra Wilderness Area . The study, was made and
it has been determined that it will be in the public interest to change the
boundary of the existing Primitive Area . An eastern extension of the
present boundary in the Tuttle Creek Drainage encompasses the site covered by
your special use permit .

The management policy for Wilderness Areas precludes occupancy permits on
National Forest land such as the Tuttle Creek site . Since your group has not
used the site for the purpose (school) stated in your permit for at least ten
years, the permit is hereby terminated effective December 31, 1963 as per a
clause in your permit . You are hereby given until eight months from the ter-
minating date of the permit to remove your personal property and the improve-
ments, insofar as you desire, from the permitted site . Anything remaining on
the site after August 31, 196)4 will become the property of the government for
disposal as may be in the public interest .

If you have any questions, Forest Supervisor J . T . Radel, Inyo National
Forest, Bishop, California will be glad to answer them .

Sincerely yours,

Chas . A . Connaughton
Regional Forester
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